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-$uttsety*& tp •aur&Gjfi?From Cucsdag August i r , to &atucttap August 15, 1761,
By thc Lords Justices General and General Governors of Ireland j
A
P R O C L A M A T I O N .
George Armagh. Jn. Ponsonby.
W - i r — T H E R E A S His Majesty hath signified
% II / unto Us His Royal Pleasure, That the
^U ^u
Parliament of this Kingdom, which
* ™ now stands Prorogued to Tuesday the
Twenty-fifth Day of August instant, be further Prorogued to Thursday the Twenty-second Day of
October following, then to meet and sit for the Dispatch of Business; We do therefore Publish and Declare, That the said Parliament be, and accordingly
the said Parliament is hereby further Prorogued to
Thursday the Twenty-second Day Of October next,
and the same shall be then held at Dublin, and si.
for the Dispatch of Business ; whereof the L'irds
Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons irt th.j
present Parliament, are to take Notice, and to give
their Attendance accordingly.
Given at His Majesty's Cast!e of Dublin, the
5th Day of August, 1761
By their Excellencies Command,
Tho. Waiter
GOD Save the KING.
Admiralty-Office, August i<J.
Extrad of a Letter firom Commodore Keppel to Mr.
Clevland, dated in Belieiste Road, the
zSthofJuty,
1761.

T Yesterday received Letters from Sir Thomas Stanhope in Basque Road, Extract of which I here inclose you. The Enemy's second Attempt so remove
the Ships attending the Demolition of the Works
upon Aix* has been as ineffectual and disgra- ehil to
them as their first was. The indefatigable Pains and
skilful Manner in which Capt. Chaplcn, of the Furnace Bomb, has directed the Destroying the Enemy's
Fortifications and Works upon the Island, has been
such, that it would be Injustice in me not to acquaint their Lordships of it. The Whole is now
finished, or within a Day of being so, when ic will
be unnecessary to keep the Ships any longer so near
the Island ; and ti*æ Enemy may then, if they
please, take a View of the Ruins.
Extrad of a Letter from Sir Thomas Stanhope, to
Commodore Keppel, dated in Basque Road, July
22, 1761.

Y

arid a Number of large Boats and Launches full of
Men. They stood towards us with a Land-Wind;
in a dose line a-head ; and from that Motion* and
the Number bf Me*rt, I judged they intended to attack US with Resolution ; but they soon hauled their
Wind, and brought up in a regular Line upon the
Shoals, about two Gun-Shots from us, and at a
Quarter past Nine began to bombard. In left than
Half an Hour they got the Distance c;?act, and we
veered away, to be out of thc Range of their Shells;
but we found that when We veered, they weighted
Anchor* dropped with the Tides, and still preserved
their Distance: On which, all the Ship's hot e a-headr
expecting that they had neared us so much as to
bring them within Reach of our Cannon* and we
imagined that several of our Shot struck themAt half an Hour after Eleven, our own Long-Boat^
and those of the Ships in Basqde Road, came to assist
us ; and the Ebb-Tide being almost spent, we pre-pared to warp nearer (he Enemy: About the lame
Time the Act-cori, Fly, and Blast Sloop, joined us:
The two latter I ordered to keep under S*"fil, and the
former to range along ihe Prames, arid to give them
her Broad-side as she passed, in order to amuse them,
and draw their Attention from the Boats employed
in carrying out Warps, and from throwing Shells at
the Line of Battle Ships* many bf which fell as near
as was possible without touching.
At half past Twelve the Actæon ran aground on
the Tail ofthe Pall Bank : The Boats were immediately dispatched with Stream-Anchors and Hawsers to. her Assistance, and about Two o'Clock she
floated. This Accident prevented all the Ships from
warping, except the Nassau, who was directod to
cover the Actæon ; and she laid out Warps, which,
obliged five of the Prarnes (the Tide of Flood now
making) to retreat to their former* Mcdrihgs, aad
the other to get under the Cannon on the South
Point of Oleron. During the Bombardment, Captain Chaplen -threw from the Furnace thirty-twoShells, which were extremely well directed. This
Morning one of the five Prames dropped with the
Flood above the Men cf War in the River.
Before I conclude this Letter, I must beg Leave
(in Justice to Captain. Ourry) tb acquaint you, that
he executed friy Orders with thc greatest Bravery and
Resolution, and shewed a Spirit aiid Address becomings the Character of a sJiitish Officer:
The Actæon had four Men killed, and one'
wounded, and a great Part of her Rigging cut. One
ofthe Fore-Puttock-Siirowds, and the Mizen-Topsail Braces os the Buckingham, were shots away. One
ofthe Enemy's Shells fell under the Naslau's Counter, lifted the Ship a little, drove in two Trunnels,
and shook her whole Frame. Several Shells fell also
very near the Monmouth and Buckingham. We are
now certain of the Weight of Metal which the,
Prarnes carry, one of their Shot being on Board the
Actæon, ana weighs upwards of thirty-eight Pounds*.

ESTERDAY Morning, about Eight o' Clock,
the six Prames that.were.in the Passe des Filles,
attended by some Row-Gallies, and a great Number
of Launches, crowded with Men„dropt down upon
the first of the Ebb, and placed themselves between
the Isie D'Enet and Fort Fouras, from whence they
played on our Ships in Aix Road, with twelve Mortars, and upwards of seventy Pieces of heavy Cannon, till past Two o' Clock; when the Recept on.
they had met with from His Majesty's Ships obliged
them to retire with Dilgrace to their former's ration.
Admiralty-Office, August 15.
' I herewith inclose you the Report of Captain Par
Cnptain Elphinston, of His Majesty's Ship Richker, of His Majesty's Ship Buckingham, who dimond, gives an Account, in his Letter dated irt
rected the Operations on this Service.
Yarmouth Roads the -fjth Instant, That, during the
%*irad of a Letter from Captain Parker, of Hi5 Time he was on the Coast of Norway, he took a
Majesty's Sbip Buckingham, to Sir Thomas Stan- French Privatieer called Le Faucheur, with six Carriage and eight Swivel Guns, and 40 Men, com-'
hope, dated in Aix Road, July 22, }j6i.
A T Seven o' Clock ' Yesterday Morning, the nuiided by M.. Artu, with one Ranfomer on board.
Enemy's six Prames, loosed their Topsails,".
%nd got under Way, attended by some Row-Gallies, i
Berlin-,
[ Price Six Pence. ]
[

Berlin, August 2. General Laudohn having received aRe'mforcementof five Regiments,entred Silesia
by Wartha.and Peterlwaldau' Upon this, the King of
Prussia's Army decamped from Pultzen the 21st of
July, arid marched to Sigrbth. T h e Army continued
its IVJarch the 2zd towards Munsterberg, where G e neral Brentano, with his Corps, had come to occupy
a Camp for the Austrian Army. His Prussian Majesty
ordered the Eneir.y's Cavalry to be attacked, who
•were immediately diflodged from the Camp, and
from the T o w n of Munsterberg ; and, on this Occasion, the Prussians made 150 Fouriers Prisoners. T h e
Austrian Army encamped on the Heights of Lobedau, about half a German Mile distant from Patfchkiiu. The* 2.3-4, the King of Prussia marched widi
his. Army to Giefmansdorff, distant about Half a
German Mile from Neisse. Oh the 28th, his Pruf•sian Majesty's Head Quarter was still at Giefmansdorff. T h e Enemy continued encamped near Patschkau, the King of Prussia having, by the Celerity of
hjs Marches, prevented *"hem from joining the Ruffian Army,' wfcich had left, on the 25th, the C a m p
of Namilau, and was drawingrhore and more towards the Higher Silesia. General Knoblauch, who
commands at present the Corps which opposes**-*1the
jjtussi.'ins, is advanced as far as O'hlau ; and General
2 j e t h e n , with his Corps, is posted at Mucheln. G e neral Romanzovv remains quiet in the, Camp of
Coeflin, waiting for .the Arrival o f t h e Fleet, which,
on the "rjrth;, w.'is dispersed, and greatly damaged by
a.storm. Letters of the' 25th from Dantziek fay,
that the Fleet was hot then got together; that a
^Transport, with 220-Men, had perished ; and that
•several others had"been driven.a-shore. On the 19th
of July, the Swedes p'assed. the Peene at Pribesees.
Lieutenant Colonel Goltz, in retiring with the small
Garrison at Demmin, lost an .hundred Men at Malchin ; and at Damgarten the Enemy made a Lieutenant and 20 Hussars Prisoners; but.Colonel Beijing, having joined'Lieutenant Colonel Goltz at
M a k h i n , attacked the Entmy on the 20th at Ver.
chen, made thirty Prisoners, and killed a great Number of them, among, whom are three Officers.
Colonel Belling afterwards occupied the Post of
Treptow, where he continues to make Head against
the irast Superiority, ""of the Enemy. Some Battalions
of the Garrison of. Stettin are marched to his Asi
sistance.
By Letters of the 27th of July from
Schlettau,' we are informed,* that nothing remarkable had then happened in Saxony. On the i6ch,
General Lascy was encamped at Gross Dobritz,
about a German Mile distant from Grossen Hayn ;
his advanced Posts extended along the Banks
of the Elbe as far as Strehln. T h e Prussian Detachment of Light Troops, in the Neighbourhood
of Torgau, has been reinforced ; and, a few Days
ago, they surprised one of the Enemy's Posts, consisting of one Officer and twelve Men of the Regiment of-Lowenstein. T h e Army of the Empire,
under the Command of General Serbelloni, have
quitted the Camp at Reichenbach, and have occupied that of Kenneburg in the Country of Altenbourg. A detached Corps of that Army, under the
Orders of Generals Nauendorss and Klefeld, had taken a Camp at Poenig ; but upon the Approach of
Colonel Kleist, who was detached the 25th, General
Nauendorss retired in the Night with so much Precipitation, that Colonel Kleist made, but one Officer
ahd ten Men Prisoners. Marshal Daun has.still his
H e a d Quarter at Dresden ; and his Army occupies
the Camps of Plauen and Deppoldiswalda, except
the Corps, of General Lascy, at Gross Dobritz-. G e nerals O'Donel and.Sincere are returned with three
Regiments to Dresden, frbn) the Frontiers of Silesia.
••••• Hambourg, Augufi 7- fast Night, we received the
"•"News*; that, the King^of Prussia had, by his Motions,
•'•©bli^ed GeneralButterlin, who was at Namslaw, to
return back' towards Wurtenberg, upon the C o n :
"fines of Poland.' T h a t his, Majesty was yet a t G e i s i-karidorff; and General'--'Laudohn at Patsckow ; and,.
from*4he.':K-^g^*i*P<)fitien,;-it would: prove extremely.
difficult for the* Ruffians to'join the Austrians.

Body of Light Troops from the Allied Army j there
were not Thirty Men.
However, they surprized, .
attacked, beat, and dispersed the Austrian Guard of
about Seventy Men, that were here to protect about
Sixty-five Pontons, the greatest Part mounted on
their Carriages, and ready to march. T h e y burnt
the Pontons, and a small Magazine belonging 19 the
French, and then marched towards Lonaaken..-.!
This Party, as the Soldiers said, was commanded
by the Chevalier de Donceel,. who is lately entered
into the Service of the Allied Army.
Hague, August ti.
Prince Ferdinand's Head
Quarters were itill at Biiren on the 5th. T h e Prince
of Soubize marched on the 4th to Iserlohn and Menden, towards the Rhine. T h e Hereditary Prince
had a smart Skirmish with his advanced Corps, on
the 28th ult. in which Prince Frederick of Brunswick received a small Contusion in his Right A r m .
Marlhal Broglio, by our last Accounts, was encamped between Dribotirg and Warbourg.
General
Luckner had attacked his Rear Guard at Lipsprinclt,
and destroyed the Corps of Volontaires de Broglio.
Count Lusace was employed in observing General
Luckner at Blomberg.
A Body of 16 or 18 Batta-'
lions, and as many Squadrons, under Lieutenant;
General" de Stainville, had taken post between Vre^
ken and Heddinghausen ; but Prince Ferdinand attacked him on the 5th, and, after, ari Action of three
or four Hours, dislodged him from his advantageous
Position, and obliged him to abandon the Pass of
Stadtbergen. T h e French were fortifying Hoxter.
By the last Letters from Silesia, which are o f t h e '
Beginning of this Month, the King of Pruffia, upon
the Russians turning towards Breslau, had made a
Motion towards Ncusladel, where he made General
Ziethen join him. H e afterwards left tbat G e neral there,- and marched* himself to Oppersdorss.
General Laudohn was at Johannisberg ; the Ruffian
Grand Army in the fame Position beyond the O r d e r ;
and General Czernichew at Bernstadt. In different
Skirmishes which had happened, the Pruffians had
taken several Officers and Soldiers Prisoners.
Office of W o r k s , August 6, 1761.
J^ IS Majesty's Board of Works having received an
Order from the Right Honourable the Lords of tht
Committee appointed to consider of His Majestfs Coro,' nation, to survey all Scaffolds and Places (for the Safety
and Security of His Majestfs Subjeds j already made
for Spectators, as nvell as these not yet begun ; and also
to take Care no Encroachment be made in those Streets
and Places where the Procesjion is to pass : The Board
of Works, in Obedience to thefaid Order, give Noticii
io all Persons concerned, to take the greatest Care that
thefaid Scaffolds be ereded in fitch Places, and in such"
Manner, as tnay render them perfiedly secure, or they*
nvill be obliged to have them taken down,- according to
the Diredions given by their Lordstips in the Jaid
Order of Council.
J. Ware, Secretary.

Navy Office, August 7 , 1761.
The RightHonourable the Lords Commissioners ofHis
Majesty's Treasury having appointed Money for payingHalf Pay to Sea Officers from the ist of July to the
•*} 17? of December 1760, according to His Majestfs Establishment on that Behalf; These are to give Notice,
that thefaid Payment nvill begin to be made at theTreasurer ofthe Navy's Office in Broad Street, on Monday the 2\th Instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Morningr
and continued the follovAng Day, beginning at the fame-.
Hour, (after nvhieh the Lists nvill be recalled once a
Month) that, all Persons tnay then and there attend to
receive, what may become payable unto them, and not
only bring nvith them the Affidavit required touching
their not having enjoyed tlie Benefit of any publick Employment, either at Sea or- on Shore, during the Time
they are to he paid their Half Pay, but also produce
Certificates that they have subscribed to the Test, and
taken the Oaths required by Ad ofi Parliament to His
present Majesty; and in Cafe any of the said Sea
Officers Jball not be able to attend themselves to receive
their Money, hut employ Attorneys for that- Purpose, that
. Stock'em,. August'"'8. Last Night we were alarmed, : thefaid. Attorneys may produce- the like Certificates apd
"a*\jptit Six o'Clock, by the Appearance of a small Affidavits from the. Pcrfinj they^ are employed by.

Navj-

Navy Office, August io*. 176.1. •

,

on ^Iondaythe_Vjth Day of this Month ai the Exftet

The Principal Officers and Commistioners of His
Ma-. Inn at'-Ptymouih,
or on their applying to John
Lloyd,
jesty's Navy give Notice, ihat there are in the H<*"ds Esq; of His Majestfs
Yard there.
The Recalls fof
three Years to tome at faid
Place.
of the Treasurer
of the Navy, Money and
Exchequer
Bills to pay off all Bills registered on- the Course of the
Notice is hereby given, that the Share of Prize Money
Navy
in the Month offaly,
1 7 6 0 , in' order that the
De
Proprietors
of, or Persons legally, empowered to receive, arising from the Hull, Stores^ hfc. of the Chevalier
taken by His Majesifs
Ship
the fame, may bring, them to th/s_ Office • tp be satisfied Baneau French-Privateer,
Vanguard,
and others, will be paid to thefaid
Ships
accordingly.
JV. B. The Interest on the Navy Bills .ceased Yesterday. Company, on Monday the I yth of August at Portsmouth ;
and afterwards
recalled at the French Horn in
Crutched
That on the Exchequer Bills commences
To-day.
Fryars the first Saturday in every Month for three Years
N a v y Office, A u g u s t 1 3 , 1 7 6 1 .
to come.
J a m e s K e a t i n g , Agent to the
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His MaCaptors, at
Portfm0Mth.
jesty's Navy
give Notice, that on Monday
the 2/^th
Instant,
at Ten o'clock in the Morning,
Commiffioner
Advertisements.
Rogers will be ready at his Ostice in His Majesty's
Yard
R. JJMES?s
Powder for F E V E R S *
at Plymouth,
to treat nvith Jucb Persons as are nviland other Inflammatory Di {tempers,* published by Virtue
ling to furnish
that Yard nvith Slat and Rag Stones, ofHis M A J E S T Y ' S R O Y A L L E T T E R S P A T E N T ,
on a standing Contrad,
tbat they may attend
with will remove (as has been experienced in many Thousand Cases)
any continual acute Fever in a few Hours, though attended,
their Proposals at that Time
with Convulsions, Light-headedness, and the worst Symptoms-'
But.if taken in-the Beginning of a Fever, one Dole is gtataillm
N a v y Office, A u g u s t 1 3 , 1 7 6 1 .
sufficient to perform a Cure. *
" - . . • *
The Principal Officers and Commissioners ofi His MaI t is likewise a most effectual Remedy for atf internal
jesty's Navy give Notice, that on Friday the 2 ist In- Inflammation, Pleurisies, Quincies, acute Rheumatisms and
stant,
at Eleven o'Clcck in the Morning,
they nvill be the Lowness of Spirits, arid Uneasinesses proceeding from slow'
ready to treat nvith fucb Persons as are nvilling to con- and latent-Fevers, which are- generally mistaken for Vapofcxa
trad for
Repairing
the Mafi Locks, Apron,
Wing- and Hysterics • it is extremely effectual in the Small-Pox
Measles, aitf, St. Anthony's Fire j and. a single Eiose remarkwharfs,
Fenders, Mud and Cap Cells, Gates, &c. of ably slops ;the.Progress of & Cold, and certainly prevents th*.
the.Mast Dock in His Majesty's Yard at Deptford
The ill Consequences arising from that very common Disorder the-'
Partiadars
nubereof may be seen in the Clei'k of the Ads Source of almost all Distempers.
*
'
'
Offce.
This Powder (which is a veiy safe and pleasant M - d k i n e
to t a k e ) IS sold by J . Newbery at the Bible and Sun i o
St. Pauls Qhurch Yard, Londonj and by J . Hoey, jun hr
Victualling Office, August 10, 1761.
Skinner Row, Dublin ; at a s . 6 d . the two Doses, with
The Commissioners for Vidualling
His Majesty's
Navy good Allowance to those who buy it for charitable Uses or ^
** •
do hereby give Notice, that there are in the Hands of fell again.
the Treasurer ofHis Majesty's Navy,
Money, and Exche* See a Dissertation on Fevers, and other Inflammatory
quer Bills, for paying all Bills registered on tha'Courfe Distempers, sold at the Places, aboye-mentic-ned. Price 6cL
of the Vidualling. for the Month of July, I y-66,
that
Atlhew Drokesord, of. Cannock iri thd County of
the Proprietors,
or such Persons as are legally empenvStafford, aad Lewis Dickenson, of. Stafford [n the saidered to receive the fame, may bring them" to this Office, County of Stafford, Executors ofthe last Will and Testament of
Upon nvhieh they nvill be ordered- to be. satisfied
ac- RichardDrakeford,Esqj;iatc of Forbridge near Stafford aforesaid
cordingly.
N. B. The Interefi
ofi fitch of the. said deceased* and heretofore of Gosport iq HampJhire, give"NoVidualling
Bills as carry Interest,
nvill cs/ifi-the
gth ti.e, That if any Person or Persons .have a n / D e m a n d u p o i
th-j Estate or.Effects.of the said Richard Drakeford, deceased
Infiant,
atid will commence upon the Exchequer
Bills (at present unknown to. the said Executors) the?- are desired
'the ioth
Infiant.
forthwith to inform eithcr-of the. said-Executors, or Mr T h o mas Spicer, Haberdasher, at th,c Three Pigeons and Mitre i n
Fleet Street, of such their Demand/ and the Nature theieofCustom House, London, August 14, 1761.
-whether by Specialty, or otherwise, in order that they m a *
The Receiver-General
cfi His Majefifs
Customs gives receive immediate Satisfaction'for the fame, as the said Exe*
{Notice, That he Jhall be ready, on the 2$tb of August cutors must very soon render aa Account of the said Richard
Instant,
and the four following
usual Days of Pay- Drakeford's Estate to the Person- or.Ptsrsons dam-in**, the fame
S •
ment, to 'pay all Out-Port
Corn -Debentures that became under his said Will.
L
due between tbe lUth of June iy6it
exchifi-ve,.
and
V ^ , e r s 0 n S c u V h ° h f V ^ * ' I > e - m a n d s U P? & the'Estate" of
the Zjth ofthe fiame Month, inclusive, without
Interest.
William Sheppard, late- of Thames Street, London'
Thefaid
Receiver-General
gives this farther
Notice, Cheesemonger, deceased, are defired to prove, tbeir several D e '
mands, and send the same to. Mr. James Green, Attorn°v ' iff
That in Cafe any of the faid Debentures shall
remain Tokenhousc Yard, London, before the ist Day. of September
wipaidfor
Want ofi being tendered fior- Payment
on one next, in order to the- making a Dividend of his-Estate and
of the five Days above-mentioned,
that no Interefi
nvill Essects, otherwise they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. .
be paid
thereon.
HE; Creditors of George Brown, formerly of Norwich.
but late of. the Fleet Prison, Tallow Chandler, who was
Caider. Navigation.
compelled out of the said Fleet; Prison, at the last Genera!
• Tbe Subscribers to the said Navigation
are
required Quarter Sessions of the Pf ace holden at Hicks's Hall Lonto pay into the Hands of Mr. John Caygill^.or
Messrs, don, by Virtue of the late Act of Parliament made so/Relief
Jeremiah Rcyds atid Co. at Halifax,
(who are ap. of Insolvent Debtors, are desii-ed to meet at Bicknell's Costea
House in Cornhill, London, on Friday the. 4 t h of September
pointed joint Treasurers')
the Sum of Five-Pounds
per next, at Five o'Clock ih the Evening, t o chose-aa
Affianee
Cent, upon their refipedive Subj'criptions,
on or before or Assignees of his Estate, and Effects.
AHignee
the l^th Day of Odober
next.
HE Creditors-who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded arid issued against keni-tr
By Order of tbe
Commistioners,
IThthoff and Nicholas Battier, of London, Merchants' and
Halifax,
Aug. 9 , 1 7 6 1 .
T h o m a s S i m p s o n , Clerk.
Partners, are desi/ed to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts Estate and. Effects, on T h u r i f y the 20tb Day o / this
L o n d o n Assurance H o u s e , A u g u s t xz,
iy6t.
Instant August, atEleven, of the Clock in the Forenoon preThe Court of Diredors
of the London
Assurance cisely at the K i n g ^ A r m s . Tavern in Cornhill, London, i o
Corpcraticn
hereby giver Notice, that their
Transfer order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees their con*.
Books will be put on Thursday the loth of September mencing.one or more Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity relanext : And that a General Court of the said
Corpora- ting to the Estate.Und Effects of. the snid Bankrupts, and to
their submiting to Arbitration any Disputes concerning the
tion nvill be held at their House in Birchin Lane, on fame Estate and Effects.
•
Wednesday
the 30th ofi the fiame Month, at Eleven in
HE Creditors of William Cordwell, Esqj late of Barnea
ths Forenoon, to ' confider ofi a Dividend;
and that the
in the County of Surry, lately discharged out of H i ,
Transfer Books will be opened again on Thursday
the Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, by Virtue of S e late Act 3
Parliament made for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are desired t o
2 th of Odcber following.
•
meet at the Globe.Tavern near Craven Street in the Strand
on Monday the 7 t h Day of September next, at Five of the
Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company
Clock in the Afternoon, in order to empower the Assignees of
of His Majesifs
Ship the Tartar,
Thomas Baillie, Esq', the Estates and Effects of the said William Cordwell to make
Commander,
who were adually on Board at the taking Composition with any Person or Persons Debtors or Accountants
tbe Maria Vidoire,
a French Privateer,
that they will to the said William Cordwell, where the same stall appear
be paid their respedive Shares of a second
Distributions necessary or Rafotable i antl upon oth?r special Affairs.
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Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a fuii Discov.iry^d
Disclosure of his Estate and. Effects ; when ar.d wlici'c the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debt?, and at
the Second Sitting ro chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, r.nd
the Creditors are to-assent to or diflent from the Allowance
of his Certificate. All Pc-sons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give
Notice to Mr. Jones, Attorney, in Dove Court Lombard Street,
London.
-HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Samuel Plummer, late cf
Trowbrid,e in the County of Wilts, Clothier, Linnen Draper,
and Chapman, intend to meet on the ioth Day of September
next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the House
of Thomas Killigrew, Vintner, called the Fountain Tavern
in High Street in the City of Bristol, in order to make a second
and final Dividend os the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Persons who have made any Claims, are to come and prove
the fame, or they will be disallowed.
f~|'*'«HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award\_ ed and issued forth against Thoma3 Mead, ot Thames
Street,- London, Cheesemonger, intend to meet on the 9th
of September next, at Four « f the Clock in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved theirDebts, aie to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend.
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against William Winter, of Portsmouth in the County of Southampton, Salesman, Taylor and
Ch pman, intend to meet on the 5th Day of September next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in 0 1 cr to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors, who have not
ahe3dv proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend.
r~t' HE Comm'ssioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
£ and issued forth against John Thomas, late of the Parish
of St. George Hanover-square in the County of Middlesex,
Taylor, intend to meet on the 8th Day of September
next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bank*
rupt'» Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not aheady proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded against Jonathan Beck, late of
Tothill-street, in the Parisli of St.Margaret Westminster, Baker,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Rt.Hon. Lord Henley,
Baron of Grange,Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Jonathan Beck hath in all Things conformed himselfaccording to the Directions of the scveralActs of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that by virtue of
an Act pasted in the Fifth Year of His hte Majesty's Re'gn,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before the
5th of September next,
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of
Bankrupt awarded against Henry Uhthoff, of London,
Merchant, (an d Partner with Nicholas Battier, of London,
Merchant) have certified to the Right Honourable Lord
Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Henry Uhthoff hath in all Things
conformed himself according to the Directions of the feveral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wili Le
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before thc 5th of September next.
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11945 Prizes
First Drawn
Last Drawn
48055 Blanks, at 61. each

288330

60000 Tickets, iol. eaoh
600000
Four Blanks to a Prize*
The Ticket?, and Shares of Tickets and Chances,
are now Sold at Mr. HAZARD'S State Lottery Office
under the Royal Exchange, at his House in Ludgate
Street, and at his Office at Charing Cross.
; (*r^*> In this Lottery Four Pounds more will be paid for the
Twenty Pound Prizes, and all the other Prizes, to the Purchasers of Shares of Chances at these Office1, than were in
former Lotteries, as Ten Pounds was always decocted in them,
hut in this Lottery it will be but Six.
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HEREAS a* Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date
the 19th Day of May, 1761, was awarded and issued
forth against William Browne, of Carey Street, in the County
of Middlesex, Hosier and Hatter j This is to give *No.ice,
that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of Great
Britain, Superseded.

W

Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Charles Wilson, of Baldwin's Gardens,
111 thc Pariih of St. Andrew Holborn ii- the County of
Middlesex, Victualler, and he being declare* a Bankrupt, it
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or tlie major Part of them, on
the 18th and 25th of this Instant August at Four of the
Clock in the Afternoon, and on the 26th of September
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhal1,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
"Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors are to
-aflent to or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame, but to whom
the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr.
Herne, Attorney, in Pater Noster Row, London.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against John Leathwait and Thomas Leathwait,
Of Thames-street, London, Grocers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
and they being declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major Part of them, on the 19th and 26th of
August instant, and on the 26th of September next, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors arc to astent
to or dissent from the Allowance of the'r Certificate. All
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of
their Effects, are not to pay or 'deliver the fame but to whom
the Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to Mess.
Bonn, Attorneys, in Pudding-lane, London.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Villeneau, late of the
Island of Jamaica, but now of London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender hinlself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 25th
of August Instant, and on the 3d and 26th of September
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, on each o f t h e said
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H E under-mentioned Persons claiming
the Benefit of the Act lately passed for
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following
Notices have been brought to rhe Printers
of the

LONDON G A Z E T T E ,

to

be inserted

in this Paper,, and are herein inserted m
Obedience to thc said Act.
' V J / H E R E A S John Sweet, late of the Parish of Stroud,
in the County of Gloucester, Clothier, is now a P r i soner in His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, and charged
i n Execution therein at my -Suit j I do hereby give N o tice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions
of the Peace to be held in and for the City of London,
ot any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next" after
Twenty Davs from the Publication hereof, to Compel t h ^
said -John Sweet to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and
* subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the
Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an
Act of Parliament paffed in the First Year of the Reign of
His present Majesty King George the T h i r d , intitled, An Act
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the i o t h
Day of August, 1761.

John Bedvoell.

fVom. the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Charles Cole
to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Sehc-^
dule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit o f his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of ah Act of Parliaments
passed in the First Year of the Reign df His present Majesty*
Kihg George the Third, intitled, A n Act for Relief o f - I n solvent Debtors, Witness .my Hand the 15th Day of Augusts
1761.
"
'
' -' *
Patrick
Kearney.
" ^ H E R E A S Thomas Owen, late of GIase-house-yart r ift
the City of London, Barber, is .now ay Prisoner* * in the
Poultry Compter in the City of. London, and charged, irt
Execution out of the Court of Requests, London, aud-~a.]f6
detained therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice,
that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions
of the Peace to be held at Guildhall in and for the said
City of London, or any Adjpurnrr.ent thereof, which sliall
happen next after Twenty Days frdm the Publication* hereof,
to Compel the said Thomas Owen to deliver into Court upon
Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects,
for the Benefit of his Creditors^ pursuant to the Direction*
of an Act of Parliament passed in the' First Year of t h e
Reign of H's present Majesty K i n g George the Third, i n titled, An,Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors.
Witness my
Hand the n t h Day of August, 1761.

T y H E R E A S John Farmer,' late of Turnmill Street, in the
Parisli of St. James Clerkenwell, in the County of
Middlesex, Victualler, is now a Prisoner in His Majesty's
Prison, of the Fleet, and charged in Execution therein at
toy Suit \ I do hereby give Notice, T h a t I intend, at the j
next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in 1
Stephen KeJd.
** and for the City of London, or any "Adjournment thereof, I
ivhich (hall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication | " W H E R E A S John Mobbs, formerly of Smithfield Bars, in
hereof, to Compel the said John Farmer to deliver into
the Parish of St. Sepulchre without, late of Tower Street,
Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of his Estate and in the Parisli of St. Giles, in the County of Middlesex, GenEffects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Di- tleman, is now a Prisoner ih the Poultry Compter in the
•'• rection of an Act of Parliament passed in the First -Year of the City of London, and charged in Execution therein at my
. Reign of His present Majesty King George the Third, intided, Suit j I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next GeneA n Act fer Relief os Insolvent Debtors, "Witness my Hand ral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held = in and for
the City of London, 'of any * Adjournment thereof, which
the 12th Day of August, 1761,
sliall happen next afrer Twenty Days from the Publication
Jatnes Turtle.
hereof, to Compel the said John Mobbs to deliver into Court and subscribe upon Oath a Schedu'.i of all his
V y H E R E A S Charks Farmer, late of Houndsditch, in the Eslate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Cui.'.ors, pur•
Parisli of St. Botolph Aidgate Without, London, Coach suant to the Directions ot* an Act of Parliam*:;it j-aiTed in
Fouiider and Grocer, is now a Prisoner in His Majesty's the First Year of ca* R*ign of His present Majesty King
Prison of the Fleet, and charged in Execution there.n at my George the Third, intitled A n A c t for-Relief of Insolvent
. S u i t ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next G e - Debtors,
Witness my Hand the 15th Day of August, 176)1.
neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the
Robert Peek;
City of London, br any Adjournment thereof, which shall
happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereef^
to Compel the said Charles Farmer to deliver into Court, • ^ / " H E R E A S Thomas Smith, formerly of Gambleingey, i n
Cambridgeshire, late of Poplar, in the County of Midu p o n . Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate
...and Effects, for the Benefit ef his Creditors, pursuant to dlesex, Butcher, is now a Prisoner in the Poultry* Compter, .in
' the Directions of an Act of Parliament p-issed in the First the City of London, and charged in Execution therein at my
Year of. the Reign of His present Majesty King George S u i t ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next G e -. the Third, intitled, A n Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. neral or (garter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the
City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which stiall hap"Witness my Hand the j-ith Day of August,-176*1.
pen next after Twenty Days, frcm-the Publication hereJifepb Davis, . of, to Compel the said T h o m a i Smith to deliver into Court
and" subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate
1 upon Oath,
V C f H I R E A S Robert Hinds -ttherwise Thompson, late of • and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the
Ra-lcliffe Hickwry, in the Cottnty of Middlesex, Painter, , Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year
is now a Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, and of the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Third,
Witness
chrrged in Eif CLrt'on therein at my Suit $ I do hereby give No- intitled, Art Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
tice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions my Hand the 15th Day of August, 1761.
of the Pcscc to be held in and for the City cf London,
his
or any Adjournment thereof^ which shall happen-next after
Xdharles C Gockair.e.
Twenty Days frorr, the Publication hereof, to C c r pel the said
Mark.
'
Robert Huids otherwise Thompson to deliver into Court upon
Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for " ^ H E R E A S Felix Francis, formerly of St. John Street, ia
I lie Benef t of his Creditors, pursuant t o t h e Directions, os an
the Pariih of St. Sepulchre, late of Green Arbour Court
A l cs Parlument passed in the First'Year of the Reign of near the Old Baily, London, Watch-maker, is now*a Prisoner
iih rrsseht Majesty King George the Third., intitled, An Act, in Wood -Street Compter in the City of London, and charged
•fer Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness ir*y Hand the jj in Execution therein at my S u i t ; I do hereby give Notice, that
6th Day bf August, 1761.
. . . "
I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace
Ranrolins
Heron.
to b e h e l d at Guildhall in and for the City of London, or
any. Adjournment thereof, which sliall .happen next after
^ y H E R E E A S Mary Holier, h t e of Brewers Street, in the Twenty Days from the Publication hereof; to Compel the
Fa.-"***-! of St. James Westminster, in Ihe County, of Mid- j said Felix. Francis to. .deliver into Court, upon O a t h , and
dlesex, Spinster, is now a Prisoner -in His - Majesty's Prison ' subscribe a Schedule of all *his Estate and "Effects, for: the
of the Fleet, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit; Benefit" of' liis Creditors, pursuant to the" Directions*" of an
' T do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next General Act of Parliament passed in" (he First "Year 0?" the Reign
or Qiiartcr Sessions-of the Peace to be held in and fer* the of His present Majesty" King"George the'Third, intitled, An
-my* Hand the
City Gt London, or any Adjournment thereof, which fiidl Act sor Relief of Insolvent Debtors". Witness
'
""' v
happen ijext after Twenty Days from the Publication hereef, 14th Day of August, 1761..
to Compel the said Mary Hosier to deliver into Court 3 . " - . " " "
'
jSallgrer
Francis.
upo-i Octh, and subscribe a Schedule of all her Estate and
; "Er/t-cts, for the Benefit of her Creditors, pursuant"" to'.th'e, D i - t X / H E R E A S Jacob Manull, late of Gray's J n n Lane, ist
rections of .an Act cf Parliament passed in' the First Year V V the Parisli of St. Andrew Holborri, iri the .County of
o'"* the Reign of His present Majesty King George the T h i r d , Middlesex, Dealer in Old Cloaths, .Is '.now a Prisoner in
entitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. ..Witness "j Wood -Street Compter in the City of London, and charged
my Hand the 7th D a y o f August, 1761.in* Execution therein at my S u i t ; I do hereby give N o - Lloyd
Gartfids.
tice, That I intend, at the._next General or Quarter Sessions
of the Peace to be held in aiidJfor the City of LprtAoti, or any
T V J - ^ R E A S Chafes Cole, late of the'Parisli of .St. Mary I Adjournment thereof,, whfch stiall. happen n a r astir Twenty
V
*
n the Town and Borough of Wallingford, in t}ie i .-Days, -from th S Publication.hereof, t o Compd the said *JFacob
Count-/ of Berks, Hemp Dresser aad Sajrk'Maker, is now Manull to deliver into CoOfr," upon O a t h / and subscribe a
V
J
'
- * in the Poultry
' Compter in the City *6f* Con*
Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Cre•".a Prisoner
don, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit ; I do ditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament pashereby give Notice, that I intend, at the next General sed in the First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held at the King George the Third, intitkd, An Act for Relief of InGuildhall, in and for the said City of London, or any Ad- solvent -D<*b*:ei-s, Witness my Hand the 12th Day of August
- -'
her
journment theicof, which .shall Kappea next after Twenty Days 176 r*

N ° ioi**o«

B

Margaret -f- Fijhtr.
Mark.

T K / ' H E R ' E A S John Rogers, late of Woolverliscombe, in the
Cotinty of Somerset, Clothier, is now a Prisoner in the
Poultry Compter in the City of London, and charged in
Execution therein at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice,
that I, do intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions
of the Peace to be held at Guildhall in and tor the City of
-London, or. any Adjournment thereof, which -shall happen next
aster Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel
the said John Rogers to deliver into Courr, upon Oath,
and subscribe a Schedule of his Estate -hid Effects, for the
Benefit of. his Creditors, aci'ording to the Directions of an
Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of the Reign of
His present MajePy King George the Third, intitled, An Act
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors..
Witness my Hand the
sj-th Day of August, 17*61.

,.."..

M. Wood.

^ y H E R E A S . Tainturier Cruttenden, late of Hanover Court,
in the Parisli of St. Giles Cripplegate, London, Gold
and Silver Orricc Weaver,, is now a Prisoner in the London
Work-house, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit j
I do hereby1 give Notice, that I intend, at -the next Ge• neral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for
the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which
stall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication
hereof, to Compel the said Tainturier Cruttenden to deliver into
Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all his E itate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant
to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George the
Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. W i t ness my Hand the 14th Day of August, 1761.

Thomas Cruttenden, jun.
• y ^ H E R E A S John Barnes, late ofthe Pari/h of St. George
in the County of Middlesex, Bricklayer, is now a Prisoner in White Chappel Goal in the County aforesaid,
and charged in Execution therein at our Suit j We do
hereby give Notice, that we intend, at the next General
-or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for
the said County of Middlesex, or at any Adjournment thereof,
which sliall happen next after Twenty Days from the
Publication hereof, to Compel the said John Barnes to
deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule cf all
his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Cieditors, pursua n t to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the
First Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George
the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors.
Witness our Hands thc I5*3i Day of August, 1761.

therein at my Suit; I do hereby give Not'c?, that I intend, al
tbe next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be heJ4
in and for the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof,
which shall happen next after Twenty Days from the P u b lication hereof, to Compel the said Thomas Cullerne to deliver
into Court and subscribe upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate;
and Effects, for the llenefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the
Directions of an Act of Parliament pasted in the First Year of
the Reign of His present Majesty King George the T h i r d ,
' intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors. Witness
my Hand the 14th Day of August, 1761.
John
Convjorth.
" ^ H E R E A S James Pickett, late of Botolph Lane, in t h e
Parish of St. Andrew H*jbbard, ir. the City of London,
Orange Merchant, is now a Prisoner in tbe Prison of Ludgate in the City of Londjn,.and charged in Execution therein
' at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at
: the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be
j held in and for thc said City of London, or any Adjournment
thereof, which stiall happen next after Twenty Days from the
Publication hereof, to Compel the said James Pirkett to deli; ver intg Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a Schedule of all
1
his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pur' suant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in tho
I Fifst Year ofthe Reign of His present Majesty King George
the Third, intited, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtor**
Witness my Hand the 14th Day of August, 1761.
John

Taylor.

\ y H E R E A S William Macartney, late of Belfast, in the
County of Antrim, in the Kingdom of Ireland, Esauire»
ie now a Prisoner in His Majefty's Prison of the Fleet, and
charged in Execution therein at m-y S u i t ; I do hereby give
Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter
Sessions of the Peace to be held ia and for the City of
London, or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happea
next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, tm
Compel the said William Macartney to deliver into Court u p on Oath, amd subscribe a Schedule of all his Estate and E f fect, for thc Benefit of his Ceditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of
the Reigii of His present Majesty King George the Thirds
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors.
Witness
my Hand the 15th Day of August, 1761.
Robert
Adair.

"•"^•yHEREAS Hammond Smith, late of Lambeth' Marsh, i a
the Parish of St. Mary Lambeth, in the County of
Surry, Tallow Chandler, is now a Prisoner in His M a Robert Hanson.
jesty's Prison of the Fleet, and charged in Execution therein
Anthony Hanson.
at rny Suit ; I do hereby give Notice* that I intend, at
the next General or Quarter Sessions oF the Peace to be
" " \ y H E R E A S "Edward Evans, formerly of the Parish of St.
held in and for the City of London, or any Adjournment
Mary le Bon, in the County of Middlesex, late of the
Parish of St. James, within the Liberty of Westminster and thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty Days from
County of Middlesex aforesaid, Gentleman's Servant, is now the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Hammond
•a Prisoner in the Poultry Compter in the City of London, Smith to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and subscribe a
ahd charged in Execution therein at my S u i t ; I do hereby, Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit. of
give Notice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of ParliSessions of the Peace to be held in and for the laid City of ament passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present
London, or any Adiournpient thereof, "which sliall happen next Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief
after Twenty DayV-f-fbm the Publication hereof, to Compel of Insolvent Debtors, Witnefe my Hand the 15th Day of
the said Edward Evans to deliver into Court and subscribe upon August, 1761.
John
Read.
Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit
• f his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present W H E R E A S Joseph Wright, iate of Houndsditch, in t h *
Majesty King George the Third, intitled, An Act for Relief
Parisli of St. Botolph Aidgate, London, Dealer in Coals,
of Insolvent Debtors. Witness my Hand the 14th Day of is now a Prisoner in Ludgate, and charged in Execution thereio
August, 1761.
at my Suit ; I do hereby give Notice, that I intend, at the
next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be
Francis
Ludgate.
held in and for the City of London, or any Adjourn' ^ T H E R E A S Edward Cleaver, late of Chipping Barnett, in ment thereof, which shall happen flwt after Twenty Days
the Parish of South Mims in the County of Middlesex, from xht- Publication hereof, to Compel the said Joseph
Victualler, is now a Prisoner in the Fleet Prison, and charged Wright to deliver into Court and subscribe, upon Oath,
in Execution therein at my Suit, I hereby give Notice, that a Schedule os all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of
I intend, at the next General or Quarter Session of the Peace his Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of P a r to be held in and for the City of London, or any Adjourn- liament passed in the First Year of the Reign of His present
ment thereof, which sliall happen next after Twenty Days Majesty King George thc Third, intitled, A n A c t for. R e from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said Edward lief of Insolvent Debtor*. Witness my Hand the 15th Day
•Cleaver to deliver into Court and subscribe upon Oath, a Sche- of August, 1761.
dule of all his Estate.and Effects, for the B«nefit of his
Creditors, pursuant to the Directions of an Act of Parliament passed in the First Year of his present Majesty's
Reign, intitled, A n Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors.
Witness my Hand the 14th Day of August, 1761,

John Hockly»

\ X 7 H E R E A S James Brogden, late of Snow's Fields, belonging to the Custom House, Clerk, is now a Prisoner
in the Poultry Compter, in the City of London, and
charged in Execution therein at my S u i t ; I do hereby give N o Gilbert Boyd.
tice, that I intend, at the next General or Quarter Sessions of
the Peace to be held in and for the said City of London,
' • ^ H E R E A S Thomas Cullerne, late of the Parish of St. or any Adjournment thereof, which sliall happen next^ after
A n n Soho, within the Liberty of Westminster, in the Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, to Compel the said
• County of Middlesex, Butcher, is now a Prisoner in-the Poultry James Brogden to deliver into Court, upon Oath, and sub' ^ • f i p t e r . i n the City of-London, and charged in Ejr.ecu.tion scribe a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the Direction* of *n Act
of

os Paihament pasted fe t i e First Year
present M . l * King Gecrg* the Third,
Rd*ef of Insolvent Debtors.
Witttese
Day of August, , 7 6 i .

cf the Rei 5 n of His
intitled, An Act for
my Hand the n t h
J0seph
Contiop.

W H E R E A S Joseph H u a o n t , formerly of Little Drury Lane,
V V
i„ the Parish of St. Mary De Bon, in the Liberty of Westminstar, late of the Parish of St Bridget, ^otherwise S .
Bride in the City of London, Peruke-maker, is now; a P n Æ
in the Poultry Compter, in the City of London,
and charted in Execution therein at my S u i t ; I do herety gKc Notice, that I intend, at-irhe next P ^ £
jr
2 , , L Sessions of the Peace to be held at- yui.db.-il',
^ a n d so the said City os London, of any A d o r n m e n t
Ihereof which ihall happen next after Twenty Days from- the
PubTcarion hereof, to Compel the said J o s e p h ^ u m o n t to de« " i i n S c o « I upon-Oath and subscribe a Schedule of all his
EstTwandEftct^ ^
the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant
t the Directions of an Act of Parliament palled in the First
Y e a of'the Reign o f H i s present Majesty King George the
S r r d , intitled, i n 'Act R e l i e f ot Insolvent Debtors.
W i t n e * my Hand the , « , Day of A - g - f t ^ ^

iri the First Year.of Hie present Ma't-stj**; Reign, intitled, Ah*
Act for Relief of' Insolvent Debtors. Witnjli rr.y Hand tlie
15th Day ci August, 17 6 1 .

Matthias Davis.'
p U R S U A N T to the late Act of Parliament mad? in the
First Year of tbe Reign qf .-His present Majesty King.
George the Third, intitled, A n . Act for Relief of Insolvent' -,
Debtors, I hereby give Notice, -That.I intend to Compei
Thomas Callan, late of,St. Martin/s Liijie, in the. Parisli of St,
Martin in the Fields; in the County of Middlesex, Hair Merchant, who is now a Prisoner in* His Majesty's. Prison of the
Fleet, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to subscribe
and deliver into Court upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate
and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, at the next
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace which shall be
held in and for the City of London, or any Adjournments
thereof, which sliall happen• next, after Twenty Days from
the Publication hereof j of which the rest of his Creditorsare to take Notice. Witness my Hand ths icih Day cf

T N Pursuance of an Act of Parliament passed irt the First
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George the
T h i r d , intitled, An Act for Relief ot Insolvent Debtors
do
hereby give Notice, T h a t I intend " Obkge Robert Peek,
faXly
«f Seech, in the Parish of South Lynn, otherwise
« l l e d All Saints, within the Borough of Kmg s Lynn, in the
County of Norfolk, Farmer, and late of Newark m the
County o f Nottingham, Yeoman, who .. now a P r i s o n s
charged in Execution at my Suitr, in the Gcal Ot Prison
Jor l e Borough of King's Lynn aforesaid before HIS MafestVs Justices6 of the Peace, at their next General or Quarter
i n L J «f th* P M « . or anv Adjournment thereof, that shall
E t t ^ W M f i n . - for the said Borough and the
Liberties thereof, next after Twenty Days from the PublicaS o n hereof, to take and subscribe the Oath directed by the
K d Act, and also to deliver in and subscribe a Schedule of his
Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditor, . c a r t i n g
so the Tenor of the said Act.
Witness my Hand the i , t h
1

Day of August, 1761.
3

_
Robert Masjham.

T N Pursuance of an Act ef Parliament passed in the First
"*• Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George
t h e Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I
1 do hereby give Notice, That I intend, at the next General |
or QuartCT Sessions of the Peace, or any Adjournment thereof,
which shall be held in and for the County of Surry, next J
after Twenty- Days from the Publication hereof, to Com- \
pel George Robison, formerly of Baldwin's Gardens, but late
of Crow Alley, in Parisli of St. Luke in thc County of Middlesex, Silk Skane Dyer, who is now a Prisoner in the Mar•Jhalsea Prison in Southwark in the County of Surry, and
charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to deliver into Court
and subscribe, upon Oath, a Schedule of all His Estate and
"Effects, ior the Benefit of his Creditors, pursuant to the
Directions of the said Act of Parliament.
Witness my Hand
t h c n t h Day of August, 1761.

Thomas Welling.

August, 1761.

Sihton White.
P U R S U A N T to the late Act of Parliament passed in the Firfi
Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King George
the Third, intitled, An Act. for Relief of Insolvent Debtors,*
I do hereby give Notice,' that I intend to Compel Aython
Smith, lateof Rattlesdon, in the County of Suffolk, Woolcomber, who is now a* Prisoner in His Majesty's. Prison of
the Fleet, and charged in Execution at my Suit, to subscribe
and deliver into Court upon Oath, a Schedule of all his Estate
and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors,;before His; M a jesty's Justices of the Peace, at the next General or Quarter
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and" for the City of London, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next
after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof, of which
the rest of his Creditors are to take Notice.
Witness my
Hand the 14th Day of August, 1761.

Thomas Pat its on.
p u r s u a n t to the late Act of Parliament made in the First Year
ofthe Reign of His present Majesty King George theTh.ird„
intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I hereby
give Notice, that I intend to Compel William Lewis, lateof
the Parish of White Chapel in the County of Middlesex,
Cordwainer, who is a Prisoner in the Prison of Whifcf Chapel aforesaid, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to
subscribe and deliver-in upon O a t b , a Schedule, of all h i s '
Estate and Effects, for the Benefit of his Creditors, before
His Majesty's Justices' of the Peace, at the next General oc
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for t h e
County of Middlesex, or at the Adjournment thereof, which
stiall happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication
hereof • pf which the rest of his Creditors are to take N o tice/- Witness my Hand the 14th Day of August, 1761.

Robert Murray.
P U R S U A N T to the late Act of Parliament made in the Fir/*
Year of the Reign ofHis present Majesty King George thc
Third, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, X
hereby give Notice, that I intend to Compel Edward Palmer,
formerly of Fleet Ditch, in the Parish of St. Bridget, otherwise St. Bride, late of Fleet Lane, in the Parish of St. Sepulchre, both in the City os London, Palace Court .Officer, who is
now a Prisoner in* Wood Street Compter, London, ahd charged
in Execution therein at my Suit, to subscribe and deliver
in upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, at thd next General
or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or any Adjournment thereof,
which sliall be held in and for the City of London, which
stiall first happen to be next after the Expiration of Twenty
Days from the Publication hereof j *f which the rest of his
Creditors are desired to take Notice. Witness my Hand the
7th-Day.of August, 1761,

1 D a hereby give Notice, That I Intend, at the next General
or Qu-irter Sessions of the Peace, or any Adjournment
thereof, which stall be held at Lancester, in and for the
Coun-7 Palatine of Lancaster, next after Twenty Days from
t h e Publication hereof, to Compel John Smallwood, late of
teteT Street, in the Parisli of St. John "Westminster, in the
County of Middlesex, Cowkeeper, who was on the 25th Day
«f October last, and is now a Prisoner, charged in Execution
at my Suit, in the Casile of Lancaster, in and for the said
Cminty of Lancaster, to subscribe and deliver in ujSon'Oath,
. Richard Young.
a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects, for the Benefit
©f his Creditor.*, pursuant to an Act of Parliament passed
i)Q \he First Vear of His present Majesty's Reign, intitled, An j P U R S U A N T to Jthe late Act of Parliament passed in t h e
First Year of the Reign of Hjs present Majesty, intitled,
Act for Relief of Insolvent 1 Jebtots. Witness my Hand the »
An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, I do hereby give
l a t h Day "of August, 1761.
Notice, T h a t I intend to Compel James Templeton, formerly
- John
Addams.
of Little Bell Alley, Coleman Street, late of Hanover Court
in the Minories, London, Ships Agent, who is detained a P r i 1 Do herehy give Notice, T h i t I intend to Compel Wil- soner in the Poultry Compter iri the City of London, and charliam Hall, late of Limehouse in the County of Middlesex, ged in Execution therein at my Suit, to deliver in and subscribe
"Victualler, who is" now a Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison of "upon Oath a Schedule of his Estate and Effects, before His
-•"•"he Fleet, and charged in Execution therein at my Suit, to Majesty'ssJustices of the Peace, at the next 6eneral or Quar"Eubsetibe ar.d deliver into Court upon Oath, a Schedule of all ter Session of the Peace, or any Adjournment thereof, to be
"hisEi-atc mi Effects, for the Benefit of his Cieditors, at the holden in and for the said City of London, which shall first
next Ger.tral cr Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held happen next after Twenty Days from the Publication hereof,
at Guf Shall in and for the City of London, or any "Adjourn- of which the Reft of- the Creditors are to take Notice. Wifment thereof, which shall happen next after Twenty Days from r.nefa ray Hand the 13th Day of August, 1761.
ffie Publication heieef, pursuant to an Act of Parliament passed

James Bibby.

r

miSStfANf to the pire&onsof the late Act of Pij-li-t- the First Yea* of the Reigri of Hia present Majesty
merit made for Relief of insolvent Debtors, I do hereby King George the Thirds intituled, An Ad for Relief
give* Notice, that I intend" to Compel John Wrighton, late of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter
©f Banbury in the County of Oxford, Victualler, who is now
• Prisoner in the Poultry Compter in the City of London, Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the
»n<s charged in. Execution at my Suit, to subscribe and deli- County, Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, or
ver ih upon Oath a Schedule of all his Estate and Effects*, Place, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall
for,the IJenefit of his Creditors, at the next General or Quar- happen next after T H U T Y Days from the FIRST
ter Session^ of the" Peace, or any Adjournment thereof, to be
Publication ofthe ur.de/-mentioned Names, viz.
field" in. ami, for the said"City of London, which sliall happen
•|iext ..ajiter " i W n t y Days from the Publication hereof.
nefi my Hand the i o t n Day of August, 1761.

Wit-

Edward Page..

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of the
K I N G ' S B E N C H Prison in the County
of Surry.

H E . following Persons being Prisoners for
First Notice,
Debti in the respective Prison's, or Goals,
Rogers, formerly of the City cf Bath, late of White
hereafter- inentioned, do hereby give Notice, That Charles
Street in the Borough of Souihwaik, in the County of
they'Infepd to take the Benefit of an Act of
Surry, Gentleman.
Parliament, passed in the First Year of the Reign
of His present Majesty Kirig George the Third, Fugitives surrendered to the Warden of His
i n t i t u l e d , An Ad for Relief
of Insolvent
Debtors,
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T .
at .the next General or Quarter Seffions ofthe
First Notice,
Peace to be held in and for the County, Riding,
Division, City, Town, Liberty, or Place, or any William Flanagin, formerly of Dyer'a Street, in the Parisli of
St. Giles in the Fields, late of the FzriQi of St. Ann Black
Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after
Fryars, in the City of Louder., Marble Polisher.
Trik R T Y Days from the F I R S T Publication Daniel
Lewis, late of the Folly, in the Parisli of St. Mary
of the under-mentioned Names, viz.
Magdalen Fermor.i*.'"*:/, in tlie County of Suny, Victualkrfc

T

Second Notice.

/Prisoners in His Majesty's Prison of the
FLEET.

. First Notice.
fohn.Huskins Bayles, formerly of the Parifli of St. Mary
'Rotherhithe, ih the-County of Surry, Peruke-maker, Ute
of, the Parish of Wickham ih the County of Kent, Innholder,

Second Notice
Judith Dyke, late of Fuller's Rents, Bell Alley near Golden
Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Widow, and Midwife.

Third Notice.
Stephen Pierffene, formerly of Francis Court, in the Parish
of St. John Clerkenwell, late of Cow Cross, in tbe Parish
of St. Sepulchre, London, W a t c h Engraver.

Prisoner in the B O R O U G H Compter,
in Southwark, in the County of Surry.

First Notice.
Ceprge W i a t t , late of the Parish' of St. Olave Southwark,
in die County of Surry, "Wood Turner.

Thomas Robertson,, l a s ..** S" allow Street St. James"*-- m
the Liberty of VlcftnlaLec -nn County of MiedhicK, Dealer
and Chapman,
Peter Sling, sormrrly of Stvn.sord in the County of Essex,
late os the Bioadway^ West ninster, Cordwainer.
James Mac Carthy, formerly of Cork i.-. the "vingdom cf Ireland, Merchant, late of Gray's Inn in Hcibo n, ir. tr.e
Ccunty of Middlesex, Gent'eman.
Raphael Waytin, Icte of Berwick Street, in the Pz'.-iLi cf St.
James Westminster, Porcelain Flsrist.
Cha>.les Edwards, late of George Alley, York Buildings, in
the Strand, Potter.

, Third Notice.
William Hardwlck, late of Addle Street Aldermanbury, i.-j
the City of London, Goldsmith and Jeweller.
Robert TruswelJ, formerly of Mr.rni:am, late cf I*Jorrnlat"Gn
in the County of Nottingham, Cordwainer,

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of
W O O D S T R E E T Compter, in t/43
City of London.

Second Notice.

. <

Prisoner in the K I N G's B E N C H Prison,
in the County of Surry.

John Seek, late of the City of Winchester, in the Court j ^ f
Hants, D t a k r and Chapman.

Third. Notice.

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of ths
P O U L T R Y Compter, in the City "hf
London.
***"-•

""Henry Clark, formerly of Aidersgate Street, ih the Pariih of
St. Botolph Aidersgate, late of the Parish of St. James
Clcrkenweil, Gentleman.

Second Notice.

Prisoners jn the Goal at S H E F F I E L D in
and for the Liberty of Hallamfhire in the
West Riding of the.County of York,
First Notice.

William Garnons, late of Strutton's Ground, in she Parish of
. St. Margaret Wtstminster, in the CoanLy of Middlesex,
Carpenter.
Lucy Brown, formerly of Tothill Street Westrsi-iflsr, 3ate*1'of
Crown Court in the. Parisli of St. Gilci,, Widow.'

KatKaft'AADury^^ate of OuTerton, in the Parish of Sheffield,
** in the County of Y o r k , Cutler.
rrancis-Halford, formerly of the City of Bristol, late of Sheffield in the County of York, Tin-plate Worker.
Samuel Tayler, formerly of Richmond, late of Sheffield, both
.1. in-the County of, Y o r k , Butcher.
J o h n .Waterhouse, late of Sheffield in the County of York,
•J. C a r r i - e r . , . , . . . - . .
• -« .1
>.•
• .'
Joseph, Yeadon> lite of Sheffield \n the County 0 f York,
Gardener*

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of.
L U D G A T E in the City of London.

E following Persons being Fugitives for
and beyond the Seas,,, oiuor before the
T HTJebt,
TWVN'T Y-JFIFT $ Day of O C T O B E R ,

One

First Notice.
Jacob Turck, formerly of Orange Street Leicefler.Fields', <-'n
the County bf Middlesex, late of Rotterdam, Painter Stainer,

Second Notice.

• _ • •-

John Peat, formerly ofthe Parish of St. Dunstan in the East,
London, late of the Parisii of St. Leonards Shoreditch, in
the Coi*hry of Middlesex, Corn Meter.
f
John Morris, formerly of Ringwood in the County.of .Southampton, late of Guernsey, Ironmonger.

Thousand Seven. Hundred, arid Sixty, land having
N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List tof
surrendered themselves to the/6o^rs or K-eejpers Prisoners -shall firid, on the Perusal ofthlsG^ette,
•of the respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-menti- j that there is any Error, such Error "shall, -'*3j*6n
oned, do hereby give Notice, That they intend to Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis. ..'
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament, paiT«d in
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